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Translating research evidence to reduce health disparities has emerged as

a global priority. The 2008 World Health Organization Commission on Social

Determinants of Health recently urged that gaps in health attributable to political,

social, and economic factors should be closed in a generation. Achieving this

goal requires a social determinants approach to create public health systems

that translate efficacy documented by research into effectiveness in the com-

munity. We review the scope, definitions, and framing of health disparities and

explore local, national, and global programs that address specific health

disparities. Such efforts translate research evidence into real-world settings

and harness collaborative social action for broad-scale, sustainable change. (Am

J Public Health. 2010;100:S72–S80. doi:10.2105/AJPH.2009.167353)

Ideally, all individuals should have an equal
opportunity to reach their full potential for
health, but reality falls far short of this goal.
Because so many individuals lack opportuni-
ties for physical and mental well-being, the
elimination of health disparities has emerged
as a major worldwide public health objective.
A 2008 publication of the World Health
Organization (WHO) Commission on Social
Determinants of Health (CSDH) identifies
persistent and widening health inequities as
avoidable and calls for closing the health gap
in a generation.1 Several of the 8 United
Nations Millennium Development Goals
either directly or indirectly address the elim-
ination of health disparities via eradicating
extreme poverty and hunger, achieving
universal primary education, promoting
gender equality, and empowering women.2

Similarly, in the United States, 2 overarching
goals from Healthy People 2010 are to maximize
quantity and quality of life and eliminate health
disparities.3

To improve health and prevent disease, the
global scientific community has conducted
considerable research, generated relevant evi-
dence, and translated research findings into
evidence-based guides. In the United States,
these include The Guide to Community Pre-
ventive Services,4 the Guide to Clinical Preventive

Services,5 and the Institute of Medicine’s Unequal
Treatment: Confronting Racial and Ethnic Dis-
parities in Health Care.6 Global examples include
the International Agency for Research on Can-
cer’s World Cancer Report7 and the WHO’s
Action Plan for the Global Strategy for the Pre-
vention and Control of Noncommunicable Dis-
eases.8 However, the extensive evidence
amassed and the many recommendations for
disease prevention and treatment have been
largely concentrated in public health and
academic medicine and could be more
strongly linked to other critically related dis-
ciplines as well as to practice and advocacy
settings. Without such linkage, the compelling
evidence and recommendations will fail to
stimulate change and the stark health in-
equalities throughout the United States and
the world will continue or grow worse.

Eliminating health disparities will require
heightened emphasis on translating and dis-
seminating proven interventions in ways that
will reach all people, irrespective of social class
or racial and ethnic background. It will also
require transcending the confines of academia
to reach and influence broader real-world
settings. Here we review the scope of health
disparities, including their current definitions
and framing, and explore strategies for elimi-
nating them through an intersectoral, social

determinants approach. We highlight several
recent US and global initiatives that translated
research evidence into real-world settings
through collaborative social action, aiming to
initiate broad-scale, sustainable elimination of
health disparities.

THE SCOPE OF HEALTH DISPARITIES

Of all members of society, those who are
poor and have a low socioeconomic position
(SEP) suffer disproportionately from poor
health outcomes. Evidence for this is found in
myriad international and domestic studies.1,9,10

For example, Mackenbach et al. recently found
a near-universal link in 22 European countries
between lower SEP and higher mortality.11These
results mirror those from studies in Sweden,12

England and Wales,13 Japan,14 and the United
States.15

Profound health disparities are common
in the United States. The recent ‘‘Eight Amer-
icas’’ report highlights large social and geo-
graphic disparities in life expectancy across the
country that cannot be explained by ‘‘race,
income, or basic health-care access utilization
alone.’’16(p1513) The complicated roots of such
health disparities include many social factors
(e.g., living environment, education, employment,
and communication opportunities) that dispro-
portionately affect the health of poor and mi-
nority populations.17–21 The Agency for Health
Care Research and Quality’s 2008 National
Healthcare Disparities Report concluded that
between 2000 to 2001 and 2004 to 2005,
overall disparities in health care quality and
access remained unchanged or worsened for
poor and racial/ethnic minority populations.9

The report cited continued or widening gaps for
specific health outcomes such as immunization
rates, AIDS diagnoses, and access to prenatal
care. The report cited lack of health insurance as
a persistent major barrier to eliminating health
disparities.
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BEYOND BIOLOGY

Eliminating health disparities will require an
understanding of health. The field of medicine
has traditionally been grounded in the in-
dividual approach to health, in which diagnosis
and treatment focus on an individual’s biology
of disease. This approach, although critically
important, represents only part of a needed
and broader population approach. An inte-
grated, multilevel, social determinants ap-
proach also focuses on social and economic
factors, social support networks, physical and
social environment, access to health services,
and social and health policies.22–25 As Rose
notes, influences on health outcomes may occur
both on a societal level, or upstream (e.g.,
policies), and on the individual level, or down-
stream (e.g., behaviors).26

Reducing health disparities involves
a whole-stream strategy that addresses up-
stream and downstream factors. For example,
global HIV prevention efforts have frequently
adopted strategies focused both on upstream
factors (e.g., gender equity, access to antiretro-
viral medicines, and targeted media cam-
paigns)27–30 and downstream factors (e.g.,
counseling and testing outreach, safer sex, and
risk reduction counseling).28,31–33 Addressing all
of these influences over the lifespan maximizes
a person’s chances of reaching his or her highest
attainable standard of health.

A growing literature is exploring the social
determinants of health in a public health
framework. Ansari et al.’s model, for example,
proposes an integrated framework with 4
major components at multiple levels: (1) social
determinants (socioeconomic factors, psycho-
social risk factors, and community and societal
characteristics), (2) disease-inducing behaviors,
(3) health outcomes, and (4) health care system
attributes.34 The CSDH used a public health
framework explicating the social determinants of
health to generate their recommendations for
improving conditions of daily life, rectifying
inequitable resource distribution, measuring
and understanding problems, and assessing the
effects of action.1

An integrated social determinants approach
provides varied and complementary lenses
through which to view and address health
disparities. In addition to examining types
of diseases, this approach considers population

domains (e.g., SEP or gender), risk factors (e.g.,
tobacco use or obesity), and geography (e.g.,
rural versus urban or developed versus de-
veloping countries). Figure 1 illustrates the
potential factors within each of these 4 lenses
and the extent to which all of these perspectives
overlap and interact under real-world condi-
tions.

Moving toward practice then requires the
interaction of these various lenses with targeted
actions designed to address the needs of so-
cially disadvantaged groups. The Affordability
Ladder Program proposed by Dahlgren and
Whitehead provides a method to analyze
options in health services from a public, de-
mand-side perspective.35 Dahlgren and White-
head advocate a step-by-step framework that
begins with an identified health care need and
progresses toward a variety of treatment paths
(no care, informal care, access to professional
care, quality of professional care) while simulta-
neously considering the health and social con-
sequences, burden of payment, and policy

environment that correspond to each step. This
approach, which allows study of health systems
through an equity lens, offers opportunities to
measure and evaluate how various populations
experience myriad aspects of health care.

The social determinants approach also
involves defining health disparities in a way
that engages people to become advocates for
change. Thus far, the public health community
has used multiple definitions, underscoring
the term’s complexity.36,37 As the first group to
offer a quasi-official definition for this term, the
National Institutes of Health specified that
‘‘health disparities are differences in the inci-
dence, prevalence, mortality, and burden of
diseases and other adverse health conditions that
exist among specific population groups in the
United States.’’37(p7) Another frequently used
definition explains a health disparity as ‘‘the
quantity that separates a group from a specified
reference point on a particular measure of
health.’’38(p2) Though accurate, these definitions
employ dispassionate and technical language.

FIGURE 1—Multiple and overlapping lenses for viewing health disparities.
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The terms inequality and the even more illus-
trative inequity better convey the normative
concept that differences in health are unjust,
unnecessary, and unacceptable.25,39

Braveman and Gruskin proposed a defini-
tion of health equity that compares health
and its social determinants between more and
less advantaged social groups by specific
criteria.40 Such a reframing can help mobilize
social and public health actors to address unjust
conditions, generate public commitment for
change, and ensure accountability. As an exam-
ple, the CSDH’s 2008 report refers to inequities
rather than inequalities.1 Such framing efforts
may better mobilize those involved in research,
practice, and policy to join the public and the
media in bridging the critical disconnect between
development and delivery noted by Freeman.41

TRANSLATING RESEARCH
EVIDENCE INTO PRACTICE

Translating the evidence of health inequities
into practice requires research that bridges the
gap between discovery and delivery. In the
past, it was usually assumed that research
results would somehow trickle down (in a pro-
cess known as passive diffusion) without much
attention given to the exact mechanisms or
the intended target audience. In studying this
conundrum, Glasgow et al. concluded that

public health studies have focused largely on
efficacy research, that is, trials conducted in
limited settings with strictly defined, homoge-
neous samples and resource-intense, special-
ized intervention protocols, often with limited
real-world application.42–44 They recommen-
ded instead more commitment to effectiveness
research, in which interventions are tested in
real-world settings with a broader audience. The
disconnect between efficacy and effectiveness
research needs special attention because chal-
lenges to adoption, implementation, and sustain-
ability of interventions on a population level,
particularly in resource-limited settings, raises
issues about real-world limitations that can drive
health inequities.42 When interventions are
scaled up, benefits may accrue unequally across
different SEP groups, thus exacerbating dispar-
ities.

Moving from efficacy to effectiveness can
build sustainability at the community level. To
this end, Glasgow et al. have recommended
regular employment of the RE-AIM (reach,
effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and
maintenance) model, illustrated in Table 1, to
focus and evaluate public health research
efforts.42,45 Effectiveness comes through brief,
carefully constructed, and feasible interventions
that public health workers can implement in
multiple real-world settings. These efforts refocus
on ‘‘research that is contextual, practical, and

robust’’ and move public health toward sustained
intervention effects at both the individual and
community levels.44(p24)

Translating results to influence public health
practice and policy requires explicit attention to
the real-world challenges of implementation
and scaling up. Kim and Gilks, for example,
emphasized scaling up as a key element to
countering the AIDS epidemic worldwide
(particularly within resource-poor settings),
calling on researchers, practitioners, and poli-
cymakers to move beyond pilot projects, es-
tablish specific and time-limited targets, and
accelerate momentum for expanding treatment
access and adherence support.46 The practice
of implementation can, in turn, generate new
research questions relevant to the real-world
problems of health disparities.

Novel methods and approaches must drive
innovative research design and dissemination
to benefit communities. Community-based
participatory research (CBPR), which brings
together academicians and community mem-
bers as equal partners in the research process,
deserves further attention.47,48 CBPR invests
in human capacity and builds competencies
among community-based organizations (CBOs)
to effectively engage in research dissemination.
Whereas models of research translation have
traditionally asked how research institutions may
unilaterally translate evidence for the benefit of

TABLE 1—The RE-AIM Model for Translating Research Efficacy Into Community Effectiveness to Reduce Health Disparities

RE-AIM

Efficacy (Limited

Research Settings)

Effectiveness (Broad

Community Settings)

Implications for Health Disparities Reduction

When Guided by Effectiveness

Reach: participation rate and

representativeness of participants

Homogenous sample Heterogeneous sample Includes individuals representing the study community with special

attention to hard-to-reach groups

Efficacy/effectiveness: effect of an

intervention on specified outcomes

Intense, specialized

intervention

Brief, feasible intervention Easily incorporated, culturally competent interventions; outcomes

resonate with community interests and goals

Adoption: number and representativeness

of settings and interventionists

1 setting Multiple settings Efforts are complementary to and in collaboration with existing

community services, structures, and policies; participants

receive intervention in a familiar setting

Implementation: quality and consistency

with which intervention is delivered

By research staff By variety of people Participants educated by trusted community peers about

implementation; consistent with how services may be provided

in real-world, resource-limited settings

Maintenance: how long intervention holds

up at both the individual (behavior change)

and organizational (institutional shift) level

Few or no issues Major issues Sustainability efforts consider competing interests and challenges

Note. RE-AIM = reach, effectiveness, adoption, implementation, and maintenance.
Source. Data from Glasgow et al.42 and Jilcott et al.45
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practice (push factors), CBPR generates a 2-way
dialogue between researchers and the commu-
nity. This reciprocal model focuses on research
interests initiated by the practice community
(pull factors) as well as on push factors initiated
by researchers.20 The community and re-
searchers can thus jointly identify where research
gaps exist.

Public health leaders and researchers prac-
ticing CBPR and other innovative models of
research design must engage diverse sectors—
including CBOs, government agencies and
policymakers, and target populations—to de-
velop research aims, interventions, conclusions,
and dissemination efforts that fit the interests of
all participants. Traditionally, society has fo-
cused on improving population health primar-
ily through health care delivery systems (e.g.,
hospitals, clinics, and patient settings). How-
ever, events such as the September 11 and
anthrax attacks of 2001 and the devastating
hurricanes of 2005 have all underscored the
need for broad partnerships involving all soci-
etal sectors (such as homeland security and
public safety, as well as the business commu-
nity, the media, and government officials).
These vital partnerships could build sustain-
able and effective public health systems that
both alleviate health inequities and save lives.

EVIDENCE FOR THE SOCIAL
DETERMINANTS APPROACH

Global momentum is moving toward broad-
scale, social-determinants approaches to re-
ducing disparities. International and national
commissions have been convened, reports
have been drafted, and intersectoral systems
and opportunities for collaboration are being
created. The CSDH boldly and bluntly con-
cluded in its 2008 report that ‘‘social injustice is
killing people on a grand scale’’ and calls on
all governments to achieve health equity and
close the health gap in a generation.1(p26) The
CSDH also advocated complementing the
efforts of the health sector with involvement by
other diverse and critical sectors of society—
government, local communities, civil society, the
private sector, and research institutions—to in-
fluence the social determinants of health.
Marmot and Bell emphasized that translating
the CSDH recommendations effectively into
national policies and practice arenas will require

top government leadership, action across diverse
policy areas, community participation, and in-
tegration of local, national, and global efforts.49

Like them, Wilensky and Satcher highlighted the
opportunities presented by the global financial
crisis and the change in US administration to
enact the CSDH’s recommendations and employ
new energies for eliminating health dispa-
rities.49,50

The WHO and the Public Health Agency
of Canada collaborated on the 2008 report
Health Equity Through Intersectoral Action,
which summarized ongoing interdisciplinary
work.51 An analysis of 18 case studies from
high-, middle-, and low-income countries (e.g.,
England, Ecuador, and Uganda, respectively),
the report shows how governments and com-
munities are trying to use intersectoral action
and a social-determinants approach to reduce
inequities.

England’s national commitment to reducing
disparities is evident in its Independent Inquiry
Into Inequalities in Health52 and subsequent
development of a comprehensive program for
action in 2003.53 This initiative, which calls for
action at both national and local levels, has
spurred 18 government units to undertake col-
laborative and comprehensive strategies to in-
crease health equity in numerous target areas,
including smoking, housing quality, nutrition,
injuries, infant mortality, and poverty reduction.
A final report issued in 2008 showed that nearly
all policy commitments made in this initiative
had been achieved since 2003.54 In addition,
mortality rates for cardiovascular disease and
cancer for persons younger than 75 years in the
identified target group (persons in the 20% of
locations with the country’s worst health and
deprivation indicators) fell faster between 1995
and 1997 and between 2004 and 2006 than in
the country as a whole, and life expectancy for
both men and women in this target group
increased in the same periods.51,54

Clear national targets derived from specific
evidence-based actions, use of local evidence
and actions, and engagement of both national
leaders and neighborhood and community
groups are credited as some of the factors
responsible for successes to date.54 Although
disparities in infant mortality, overall life expec-
tancy, and other target areas persist or are
behind target levels,54 England commissioned
a strategic review of these health inequalities to

more carefully explore the progress and chal-
lenges in meeting program targets.55

Other countries cited in the WHO report,
including Uganda and Ecuador, have also
demonstrated progress in planning.51 Uganda
employed a new framework to move decision
making to the local level to better assist those in
need.56 Ecuador implemented an intersectoral
health council to improve health systems and
policies in the municipality of Cotacachi by
mobilizing collaboration between local health
professionals and colleagues in other fields, such
as education, labor, and environment.57 In both
countries, the approach emphasized the impor-
tance of integrating diverse stakeholders, espe-
cially local leaders and policymakers, to ensure
effective and sustainable strategies for social
change. In Uganda, the new intersectoral frame-
work has supported the extension of social
services in new settlements, enhanced the mon-
itoring of intervention efforts to protect and
support internally displaced persons, and re-
duced cases of childhood acute malnutrition and
stunting in the Kitgum District of northern
Uganda over a 1-year period from 2005 to
2006.51,56 In Ecuador, the efforts of the health
council have enhanced health and social pro-
grams and led to such positive outcomes as the
elimination of maternal and child deaths in
Cotacachi for 3 consecutive years (2004–2006)
and improvements in literacy among area
residents between 2004 and 2006.57

In the United States, the Institute of Medi-
cine’s Crossing the Quality Chasm cited equity
among its 6 specific aims for improving health
care quality.58 Because the stated purpose of the
health system is ‘‘to continually reduce the
burden of illness, injury, and disability, and to
improve the health and functioning of the people
of the United States,’’58(p53) the report concluded
that health care should be safe, effective,
patient centered, timely, efficient, and equitable.
A quality health system ultimately requires
equity both on a population level (by ensuring
universal care) and on an individual level (by
ensuring that health care delivery is not influ-
enced by personal characteristics such as gender,
race, income, education, and location). The
Institute of Medicine formed a Roundtable on
Racial and Ethnic Health Disparities, which has
sponsored several national conferences and
reviewed the critical ‘‘Eight Americas’’ report.16

This group has also called for new efforts in
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leadership and multidisciplinary collaboration
to create policies and programs that reduce
health disparities not just by addressing issues
of health care access, quality, and use, but also
by attacking their fundamental socioeconomic
roots.

INTERSECTORAL, SOCIAL
DETERMINANTS INTERVENTIONS

Several resources have recently addressed
health inequities through public health prac-
tice. Tackling Health Inequities Through Public
Health Practice, a handbook published by the
National Association of County and City
Health Officials, provides concrete, practical
information on how local health departments
can build programs for social justice and
health equity.59

A new resource from the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, Promoting Health
Equity, features 9 case examples, with both
small- and large-scale projects, to illustrate
program and policy initiatives undertaken by
communities to address health inequities.
These examples underscore the importance of
innovative and multidisciplinary partnerships
for community action that use a social-deter-
minants approach.60 Building and Revitalizing
an Anti-Violence Environment (Project BRAVE),
for example, an intervention in schools in New
Orleans, Louisiana, is the product of a partner-
ship between a school-based organization, CBOs,
and local public health researchers to reduce the
social determinants of violence.60 Classes en-
courage students to analyze their experiences of
violence through writing, theater, and other types
of storytelling to raise awareness and help them
become agents of community change. Short-term
assessment suggests that school attendance has
increased among program participants; subse-
quent evaluation efforts will focus on longer-term
outcomes such as crime rates, educational at-
tainment, and social support.

Healthy Eating and Exercising to Reduce
Diabetes is a program developed by the East
Side Village Health Workers Partnership,
aimed at women residents of the East Side of
Detroit, Michigan.60 Rooted in a CBPR ap-
proach, the program aims to increase knowledge,
resources, and opportunities for physical activity
and nutrition. Thus far, the partnership has
conducted outcome and process evaluations of

the program, tracked sales of and demand for
fresh produce in area markets, and advocated for
policy changes to increase community access to
healthy foods.

From Neurons to King County Neighbor-
hoods, a policy intervention developed by
Public Health–Seattle and King County along
with state and local government agencies,
CBOs, community residents, and other
stakeholders in Washington State, aims to
strengthen early childhood environments
that will support children’s healthy dev-
elopment, school readiness, and school suc-
cess.60 To date, the program has conducted
stakeholder interviews to gauge knowledge of
policy efforts and identify community needs,
facilitated several population-level assessments of
kindergarten school readiness, and used these
data to mobilize community action in specific
neighborhoods.

Evidence that intersectoral interventions can
effectively address upstream factors such as
housing, neighborhood conditions, and im-
provement of SEP is increasing. Williams cited
the Moving to Opportunity housing mobility
policy interventions61 as particularly effective in
improving mental health in the United States.17

This randomized controlled study moved fami-
lies from higher- to lower-poverty neighbor-
hoods in 5 US cities. Three years after the move,
parents in the intervention groups reported
significantly fewer distress and depressive
symptoms than did parents in the control groups,
and boys in the intervention groups reported
significantly fewer anxiety, depression, and
dependency problems than did boys in the
control group.

A 10-year follow-up study from Norway
noted significant mental health improvements
among residents a decade after their previously
poorly functioning neighborhood was refur-
bished with new schools, recreation facilities,
and transportation lines.17,62 Herd et al. recently
found strong preliminary evidence linking
a 4.6% reduction in disability (as indicated by
self-reported mobility limitations in 1990 and
2000 census data) to every $100 increase in
Supplemental Security Income benefits, suggest-
ing a need for further research into the effects of
income support policies on health status.63

Other broad public health efforts, discussed
by Marmot and Bell49 and Wilensky and
Satcher,50 also illustrate the enormous potential

of intersectoral interventions that take a social
determinants approach.

Comprehensive Health Care Reform

The historic Massachusetts Health Care
Reform Law, a bipartisan effort signed into
law in April 2006, mandated shared respon-
sibility among individuals, employers, and
government in implementing near-universal
health care coverage. To date, this unique
effort has enrolled more than 428000 newly
insured persons, and Massachusetts is now
recognized as the state with the lowest rate of
uninsured residents (2.6%).64,65 This achieve-
ment has received tremendous national atten-
tion; less well known are the innovative pro-
grams and mechanisms the law provides for
reducing health disparities.66 Chapter 58 of the
law includes explicit provisions for increasing
health insurance coverage that may not only
reduce disparities in the rates of uninsurance
among racial/ethnic groups but also improve
prevention and treatment services for under-
served populations, require explicit data collec-
tion on disparities as part of adjusting provider
payments (particularly through pay for perfor-
mance), and increase policy attention to these
issues through changes in government infra-
structure.

Some activities stemming from the law’s
focus on disparities deserve particular
attention.67 For example, community health
workers enroll individuals in underserved
communities in health insurance plans, which
appears to have contributed to declining rolls of
the uninsured. The legislation also established
a Health Disparities Council, which provides
annual recommendations to the state regarding
improving data on disparities in health access,
health outcomes, and the health care workforce;
designing, implementing, and improving pro-
grams; and improving diversity and cultural
competency in the health care workforce.68

Provisions in the law make Massachusetts the
first state to make Medicaid hospital rate
increases contingent on quality indicators,
including measures of disparities reduction
through the pay-for-performance guidelines.69

San Francisco created another notable ex-
ample of a government program aimed at
reducing disparities by making health care
services accessible and affordable for unin-
sured residents. Although it does not provide
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health insurance, the Healthy San Francisco
initiative offers universal access to primary
and preventive care to uninsured residents
through a clinic network with a sliding-fee
scale.70

Tobacco Dependence

With 5 million preventable deaths world-
wide attributed to tobacco use each year,
tobacco control deserves our highest commit-
ment. The tobacco industry has profited over
many decades from its comprehensive mar-
keting efforts targeting youths, lower-SEP pop-
ulations, minorities, and developing countries,
thereby creating broad societal and global in-
equities.71

The burden of tobacco addiction and to-
bacco-related deaths falls heavily on develop-
ing nations especially. Worldwide, 1 billion
men smoke; 50% of men living in developing
countries compared with 35% of men living in
developed countries are among them.68,69

China, where nearly 70% of men smoke,
consumes more than 30% of the world’s
cigarettes.72,73

To counter this global public health chal-
lenge, the WHO launched the Framework
Convention on Tobacco Control, the first and
only international public health treaty. To date,
166 countries have both signed and ratified
this treaty, committing their governments to
adopting a comprehensive range of measures
to combat the health and economic effects of
tobacco.74 The United States, along with only 25
other countries, has not signed and ratified the
treaty.74 If implemented aggressively, the treaty
articles should address worldwide tobacco dis-
parities. As the first effort of its kind, however, the
treaty faces challenges in implementation in the
diverse political climates throughout the world,
with their competing economic incentives and
priorities and their resource scarcities. It is
imperative that those involved in implemen-
tation of this historic international agreement
take the issue of disparities into explicit con-
sideration.

Previous analyses of data from the Global
Youth Tobacco Survey (of children aged
13–15 years in developing countries) showed
that more than 75% of youths support smoke-
free policies despite reports from the majority
that they are exposed to smoke in public
places.75 Further attention to reducing global

disparities in tobacco use and its consequences
should focus on establishing smoke-free policies
in public places to protect children and to
establish smoke-free norms for the next genera-
tion.

In the United States, effective statewide
prevention and cessation programs, starting
with those created in California and Massa-
chusetts, have used a comprehensive social
determinants approach that integrates media
campaigns, policies, price increases, and other
tactics to aid communities, schools, families,
and individuals.76,77 Targeting both upstream
factors (e.g., through counteradvertising
campaigns, smoke-free policies, and tobacco
taxes) and downstream factors (e.g., through
individual and group counseling and nicotine
replacement therapy) has stripped some of the
glamour and normality from the tobacco
industry’s image.76–80 Despite the effectiveness
of comprehensive tobacco control programs in
reducing per capita smoking consumption,77 in-
equities remain. For example, smoking rates of
Hispanic and Asian women, women older than
65 years, and college-educated individuals are
now below Healthy People 2010 goals,3 but
populations with lower income or lower educa-
tion, along with certain other groups, continue to
smoke in higher numbers than the national
average.81

Many states have increased provision of free
and low-cost cessation medications for popu-
lations in need and have instituted other efforts
to address health disparities. In a 2005 needs
assessment conducted by the Tobacco Pre-
vention and Control Project of the National
Association of County and City Health Officials,
83% of local health department respondents
indicated that they addressed health disparities
through their tobacco control programs.82

Moreover, the 2005 National Profile of Local
Health Departments showed significant associa-
tions between tobacco control programming and
efforts to address inequities.82 Nonetheless, no
overarching national approach exists, and cov-
erage of services differs by location and insur-
ance plan. A 2006 survey reported that 39 state
Medicaid programs covered at least 1 type of
tobacco dependence treatment and that 4 states
covered cessation treatment exclusively for
pregnant women.83 The results of a 2009
survey reported by the American Lung Associ-
ation found that only 6 states offered

comprehensive cessation benefits to Medicaid
recipients.84

Cancer

Of the many pressing global public health
concerns, cancer was recently projected by the
WHO to become the world’s top killer by
2010.7,85 Cancer disparities have become
a major worldwide public health priority.86

In the United States, the National Cancer
Institute has committed to developing com-
munity–academic networks to address cancer
disparity issues, connecting resource-rich in-
stitutions with community resources.87 The
institute first created the Special Populations
Network (2000–2005), which evolved into the
Community Networks Program (2005–2010).
Although most of the efforts of both these pro-
grams focused on specific minority populations
(e.g., African Americans or Asian Americans),
the MassCONECT (Massachusetts Community
Networks to Eliminate Cancer Disparities
Through Education, Research, and Training)
initiative has instead focused on low-SEP com-
munities, which include many racial/ethnic
minority groups. MassCONECT has employed
a social determinants approach to link relevant
stakeholders—academicians, policymakers, com-
munity leaders, and other representatives from
community-based coalitions, media, and local
and state government—to reduce and eliminate
cancer inequities. The program built on the
foundation of 4 community-based coalitions to
engage community leaders and policymakers in
Boston, Worcester, and Lawrence, 3 cities with
low-SEP populations.

MassCONECT has emphasized several
specific approaches to making its disparities
reduction efforts sustainable. Making data
usable at the community level through public
health geocoding and mapping88 and broad-
ening outreach to local media regarding wide-
spread health inequities20 are high priorities.
MassCONECT also disseminates efficacious in-
terventions by providing mammography services
to underserved populations, increasing access
to tobacco cessation services through the state-
wide Quitline, supporting coalition efforts to
swell the ranks of the newly insured through
state health care reform, and training CBOs in
media advocacy to frame health issues of
importance to them and address local health
inequities. MassCONECT is also moving toward
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sustainability through a series of leveraged
CBPR grants focusing on such issues as increas-
ing cancer-screening rates in community health
centers, disseminating efficacious interventions
in low-SEP communities through the online
cancer control planning tool (Cancer CONTROL
PLANET; available at http://cancercontrolplanet.
cancer.gov), and decreasing children’s expo-
sure to secondhand smoke in the home.

CONCLUSION

Health disparities are prevalent within and
across nations and urgently require a com-
prehensive approach. We examined the
challenges in translating research evidence
into public health policy and practice. Such
translation included framing the issues as
inequities; undertaking intersectoral, social
determinants approaches; and sharing les-
sons from interventions that have made
a difference. Despite recent momentum in
bridging the gap between research evidence
and practice, capacity building within com-
munities to take advantage of developments
in the biomedical sciences, a stronger public
policy agenda, and public support for elimi-
nating health inequities are still urgently
needed.

In 1948, the WHO defined health as ‘‘a
state of complete physical, mental and social
well-being and not merely the absence of
disease or infirmity.’’89(p100) More than 60
years later, we more fully understand that the
social determinants approach is vital to
achieving broad-scale improvements in
health. In addition to science and research,
education, media, policy, advocacy, commu-
nity engagement, and social strategy must
serve as drivers to addressing and resolving
inequities. In the midst of our diversity, such
approaches can heighten commitment to what
unifies us. As President John F. Kennedy once
told a college commencement audience,

[I]f we cannot end now our differences, at least
we can help make the world safe for diversity, for
in the final analysis our most basic link is that we
all inhabit this small planet, we all breathe the
same air, we all cherish our children’s future, and
we are all mortal.90 j
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